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Brief Bulletins,

Skating at Wright'? hall tonight
What jias become of our Temperance,

Jodgc?
'. Not n great while until tho plcction
of city" officers.

Don't delay paying up your Cove
djug 6tore account.

A dance was given by the Summer-vill- o

Cornet Band last night. .

Go tp Borkowitz's and see the in-

ducements ho offers now, for cash.

City taxes not paid by Nov. 6th.,
will be deemed delinquent. Sep to the
matter.

Tho citizens of New La Grande are
talking of building a grain elevator at
that place.

We arc under obligations to Jake
Canady and Ed. .Catcs for, favors
received.

E. T. Beidjeman will please accept
our thanks for favors extended to us
yefterday.

Meeting of tho firemen nest Mon-

day evening. All the member should
bo in attendance.
: Read our advertisements carefully.
Merchants who'advertiso always have
inducements tc oflor.

Boskowitz has just received a fine
line of ladies',, mens', boys' and chil-dren- s'

boots and shoes.

Tho surveying party sent out to
shorten up the proposed road to Pjno
creek, haVo not returned. ..

'Wesley B. Hamilton has been ap-

pointed post master at tho. new town
of Elgin in this county. ,

E. J. Forsythe has been appointed
by the County Clerk to reccjvc scalps
ftf wild animajs'in the Wallowa.

The family of Julius Bloch, of La
Grande, arrived from Europe, last
free!:, having been, sixteen, days en

nte.
' According to tho 'Chieftain'" stray
Indians' from the reservation a.ro be-

coming rather insolent to stockmen
on the Wallowa ranges.
' General George B. McClellan died
suddenly at his residence all Orange
Mountain, N. J., pf heart disease, about
midnight, last Thursday.
' Wo ftro' informed by stock men
that tho: death, cf horses out on the
Hinge,- is very frequent, from .a dis-

ease somewhat resembling lung fever.

Mr. Charles II. Rinchart. of Lostine,
is now engaged as clerk for Mr. A.
Levy, tho merchant of Joseph. Char-
ley is an excellent young man and we
iyish him success.

jesie Bloodsworth, formerly of this
eotinty, but now running a restaurant
jri East Portland, was attacked by
sHveral gamblers a few days ago.
Galley put out the lights and beat him
Unmercifully, "

i

On the Gth of next month Mr. and
Mrs. James Payne, of the Cove, wijl
celebrate the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of their wedding day. Invitations
have been issued, and their many
friends arc looking forward to this
yent with much 'pleasure,

.Mr. Q. F. Bell having completed
his work exporting the county rec-

ords. Will henceforth be found in his
office on A strept, rear of State Land
office, ready to attend to business.
Real estate, law, and probate practice
will receive special attention.

A few d.ays ago Pete. Coffin hired a
man, who canio to his rancho look-

ing for a job, and' put him' to work.
Having occasion to go to tjid moun-
tains he left the man at home, and
When he camo back he found his man
lnissin'g" Pitto a lot of bed clothes,

Tho Union County Agricultural
Sopiety pflers tho following" purses for
next year's races: A purse of $fQ0,
free for all twx) year old trotters; $500,
free for all running liorscs, best three
in five, and $ 1000 free for all trptting
jjprses, best three in five.

Tho Wallowa Chief tan fays : T. J.
Dean and K. J. Martin have sacked
and brought down from one of their
mines several tons of ore which will
bo shipped tp a smelter. TIo ledge
from which this quartz was taken has
been cut into twelve feet at the twenty
foot level and it still shows an excel-

lent grade of ore.

Wo have an obituary notico written
on tho death of our Summcrvillo cor-
respondent which will appear next
week. We suppose ho is dead, not
having heard from him lately. If ho
js still kicking around in this vale of
tears, he will please inform us of tho
fact. We don't want to make any
mistakes,

A very valuable discovery of an ex-

tensive silver-bearin- g quartz ledgo
was made by Mr. Jingo in tho Wal-
lowa, a few days ago. Thero is no
doubt that tho find is of great value.
Dan. Moore lias a sample of tho rock
which speaks for itself. Tho ledge is
situated on tho east fork of the Wal-
lowa river about eight miles south of
the lake.

Died. Mr. II. L. Whitehead, of Itl-an- d

City, died at that place last Satur-
day morning. Ho had not heon well
for several years, and his death was
not ontirely unexpected. His death
will bo greatly felt, as ho was a man of
considerable prominence in business
circles, and hud many personal friends.
The funeral took placo on Sunday,
and was conducted by the Masonic or-

der, of which tho deceased was a mem-
ber in high standing. A largo con-cour-

of people were in attendance.

A Tragedy,

Jamcq Mnloiipy is Shot hy
' Jacob K niiiJi). ;

THIJ AFFRAY. AT SIWUTA,

it

Tho Killing Ift tllO IlCHUll of n Ffn- -
lly ya.irrcl. ,

KNAJjr IN THE COUNTY JAIL.

A shooting affray occurred at Sparta,
on Tuesday last, which resulted in the
instant death of James T. Maloney,
the hotel keeper of that place. The
shooting wasdono by Jacob T. Ivnapp,
his brother-in-law- . The facts as near
as wo can get at them are as follows:

Moloney Suid his wife, accompanied
by an adopted daughter, about 10 years
of age, by name Miss Laura Ejlwards,
came from the Malheur country to
Sparta about a year ago and opened a
boarding house. The wholo family
were in the habit of indulging in peri-

odical rows, which were kept up to
such an c;:tcnt that tho neighbors
cpascd to pay any attention. On Tues-
day morning, however, Maloney who
was in tho house with his wife and the
girl, started in to give them both a
beating, which raised such a distur-
bance that several men who were up
the street started for the house to see
what was uoing on. Knapp, Mrs.
Maloney .s brother, running consider
ably ahead and entering the house
first, before tho others git thorc thev
they heard the report pf a revolver,
and Knapp emerged from the home
with a revolver in his hand, and shut
tho door, instantly the door was opened
by Maloney, who staggered out and
exclaiming "Boys I'm killed," fell over
into the arms of Win, lUhs, and was
carried back into the house where lie
expired in about ten minutes, without
sneaking again, Knapp gave himself
up to tho authorities and was taken
before Justice ruel, anu waiving ex
amination was lield to await the ac
tion-- of the grand jury. He arrived in
this, city Thursday morning in charge
of Mr, Ellis, and is now in jail. He is
about 27 years of age, and was always
considered a quiet and peacable man.

i n
Serious Accident.
.'. ... i

A boy some fourteen years of age.
by the name of Berry, yhoao parents
reside near Summcrville, met with a
serious,, accident in new La Grande
last Tuesday. Io had brought a load
of grain into town, and had unloaded,
when tho liorscs became frightened
and ran. away. As they crossed the
railroad track ho was thrown out, his
head striking the rails, fracturing
his skull and splitting his check open.
He was picked up immediately and
cared for by Dr. llonan. His. hurts
may prove fatal.

j,
I'rlzeq Awnrdc.

Prof. Garrison's writing class, num-
bering seventy pupils, closed Thursday
evening. Miss Howell, Dr. Biggcrs
J. E. Tuttlo'werc selected as a com-
mittee to judge of the specimens, upon
which prizo's were to bo awarded, winch
resulted a3 follows : For the best la-

dy writer, Mies Maggie Smith; best
gentleman writer, Ed O' Conner ; for
the greatest improvement in penman-manshi- p,

Miss Tina Keiinedy. The
prizes were each a silver napkin ring.

i

Cove, Oct. 28th, 1885.

Born 22nd inst., to tho wifo of
Edward prady, a son.

Largo quantities of apples are fbr
sale in Cove for 2A cts. per pound.

Prof. J. M. Garrison, the well-know- n

writing teachor, was in Cdve on
Wednesday.

Jas. Payne while in Portland re-

cently, purchased a very fine Durham
bull, paying $300

A grand anti-Chine- meeting is
talked of. The influx of the celestials
is not looked upon with much favor.

Married. Sunday, 25th inst,, by
S.D. Cowles, J. P., Win! Ingram and
Mrs. Vermillion, pf the Sand Ridge.

And still the population is on tho
increase. II. W. Weaver has dorie his
part. It is a girl and arrived Tuesday.

John Ellsworth camo up from Port-
land this week. He brought a val-

uable Jersey bull fpr J. W. Hill's 6tock
ranch.

A, J. Foster & Co. have bought
Clark's building of II. II. French and
will raiso and remodel the same, for
their mercantile business.

Ed. Willard and family started for
Lost Prairie on 'Monday, where ho has
taken a homestead. They disposed of
their dwelling in Covo to Jas. Payne.

Married. Sunday last, by S. D.
Cowles, J. P., Benj. Kogcr and Mifs
Ida Sachrider. Tho happy couple
immediately left for tho Park.

invitations aro out for tho silver
wedding of JaB. Payne and wifo Nov.
Cth, at which dato they will entertain
a large number of friends at their
residence.

Bishop Morris camo up for a two
weeks stav Tuosdav. At the end of
that timo ho will probably return to
Portland for his family and spend
tho winter in tho Cove.

Dick. Irwin is the happy father of
a "six fingered Pote" sinco Monday.
The burly youngster is supplied with
two extra 'digits on his right hand.
Covo against the county.

Boskowitz has just received a fine
lino of mens' overcoats, alto duck lined
goods.

L .CIRCUIT COURT

"MM T

Cases Trlcil " ind Criminal !plpocrt
' cf During tho AVer''

noy on 193 widows aiie juade.

Tho Circuit court is still hard at
work and will probably oontinuo all
noxt week, Tho following s a resume
of the record of proceedings as yub
lished last isssue :

'

State vs Joel Hubbard Verdict of
guilty, but recommends mercy, Sen-

tence to be passed Monday morning.
State ys Patrick Deux.--1'le- a pf guil-

ty of assult entered!
State Vs Tlios. O'Roukc Verdict

of not guilty.
State vs James Plumloy Verdict

of guilty of assault and battery.
W. W. Armstrong 'Vs Daniel Tarter
Continued for the term.
James York vs T. B. H. Green Do-mur- cr

withdrawn.
M. Y. Calcutt vs S, Aldrich ct al- -r
Demurer withdrawn and answer filed
Wm. Proebstell vs N. H. Orgicen

Demurer withdrawn and answer, filed.
S. P.'. Fulk vs Ruhl it Marti- n- Amen-

ded complaint filed.
G. W. Atkinson vs D. B. Rets et a
Settled and dismissed.
M. A. Mitchell et id vs W. B. Cam-

pbellDefault, i

F. W. Preobstcllvs R. J. Rogers and
S. B. Williamson Settled' and dis-

missed. ,

P. P. Collins vs A. L. Saunders --

Demurer withdrawn of answer tiled.
John P. Brown vs F. M. Emery-- r'

Default apd judgement.
G. W. and F. L, Thomas vs Jackson

Wright Dismissed at PJfi's. costs.
H. P. Lewis vs O. P. .Goodall Dc- -

creo on stipulation.
R. C. Sugctt vs J. A. A. Wilson- -,

Appealed to supreme court,
T. II. Brissoii vs Carrio Brisson- -;

Divorce granted.
Huldah Maleyy's Geo Malcy -- Divorce
granted.

James 0. Koegcr vs Emma F. Koc?
ger Divorce granted.

Mary Jones ys J. J. Jones Divorco
granted.

S. C. Montgomery ys J. II. Mont-
gomery Divorce granted.-

W. 6. Peltqn vs John Baker Judg-
ment on verdict.

James Ruttcrfield vs L. A. Holbomb
Damage for plaintiff of $50. Notico of
new trial. .

W. 'B. Campbell, assignco ys Wesley
Titus Judgment.

W. B. Campbell, assignee vs N. II.
Orgrecn Judgomcnt of non suit.

Jacob .Collins, adminsitrato'r vs. J.
Forcdicoand J. P. Chddersr-rDismiss- ed

at Plff's. costs. :1

S. E. Strickland vs II. Ruhl Dis-

missed at plfi's. costs.
State vs Grant Ross Guilty. Sen-

tenced to penitentiary fpr two years.
Wjllis Skiff vs James A Pennell et

al Decree of conformation.
J. F. Smith vs A. C, Newman, ot al

Decree of conformation.

The grand jury returned the follow-
ing not true bilk : State vs William
Gervais : State vs Ah Chow ; State vs
Lewis Rogers ; State vs Chas F. Hink-je- y.

!

Lostine, Oct. 25th, 1885.

Bud. Fine returned from Walla
Walla last week. :

Chas. Sherwood was kicked by a
horse a few days ago but' was not se-

riously injured.

Boatmen &, Biggs arc running a
chopper in full blast, at Lostind.

Pardee Alexander has burnt a brick
kiln, five miles below town, and is
now prepared to furbish good brick,
cheap for cash.

Miss Mattic Dishaw, and Miss Har-
ris, of Trout creek, are attending
school at this place. Mrs. Shields as
teacher is giving great satisfaction.

A grand ball was given at tho pub
lic hall in this placo last Friday
evening, wljich was largely attended.
Miss Martha and Jane Sturgill, of
Lower valley, and several other
parties from that pheo were in atten-
dance. All present seemed to hayo
a good timo.

It is a matter of surprise tp me that
the Scqut is not taken by every man
in the county. It is acknowledged
by all to be the best paper. It con-
tains much more reading matter than
any of tho other papers, and is a
great dea) cheaper. Certainly no
one js fo poor that ho cannot afford to
subEcribo for it. I hardly over get
my cony of the Scqut half read, be
fore a dozen or more are wanting to
borrow it. As for myself, I would
not do without it for many times tho
subscription pneo, and that is tho
sentiment of all your subscribers here.
Those who do not tak.o it should sub-scrib- o

at once.
"W, B.

Ctttl fur l'uel.

Several parties in this city nro now
burning coal, shipped to this placo
from tho Seattle coal initios, at a cost
ofS12,ia per ton. Tlioy claim that
coal gives u better heat and Is moro
convenient to uso than wood. Tills
may be, but coal at 812.13 per ton Ik

ccrtiiinlv not as chenn ns wood at $1
per cord. Whctliorco.il will bo gen- -
erallv used hero or not is hard to say.
Wo think not, unless it. can bo deliv
ered at n mudi lower cost than it now
is. It i? better and will snroly prove
more profitable in tlio long run for
our pnoplu to burn wood, even If it
should cost much moro than coal, for
employment would thereby bo kept
by n lurgo number ot persons nowen-.'iige- d

in cutting and delivering wood,
linu any increased expenditures in
that direction would bn more than
overbalanced by Increased trado and
circulation ot money.

Visit tho "Union Bazaar,"

From Abroad

Ijettov .From Our Corros
ponjlont ii Idaho,

COrNTBKrKJT SlONitY IN UUIST..

llor;o Il.irrrs and U.igIiir ot tho Idaho
l'ftrk Association's Ground.

nOUGJI OM THU itOipiONg.

Doisc City, Idnho Oct. LS. 1SS5
KniToit Scout:

Saturday last (.Oct. 21.) witnessed the
close of an Interesting week of racing at the
Idaho Agricultural Park Association's
ground at this place. Groat interest was
manifested and the owners of livers had
po lai-- of opportunity to oxhiblt the metal
of their thoroughbreds. It would probably
b'o n matter of interest to some if I should
gvc a detailed account of each (layt ra-
cing; but the limits of this letter will ad
mit of only saying in hriof, that in the
management, general satisfaction was glv
en, and. that all went away assured that
the Idaho Park Association will soo the
fait thing done at (heir meetings, at nil
hazards.

Tho city is full to ovcsflowing with all
kinds, and conditions of people;
the sporting fraternity being largely repre
scntcd, and the salooii3 and billiard halls
show a heterogeneous mass of excited hu
man beings, each intent on turning aii,
hpnest.mil in many cases, a dishonest pen-
ny. It is rumored that there is a gang
hepc engaged in "shoving the queer."
Their operations arc confined to counter
feit fj and ?i0 greenbacks. So far no ar
rests have been made and as all pf our bus
incss men have been warned to keep r
brijht lookout, it will he n diillcult matter
foqihe rascals to "work" oil" much of the
stall here.

Iloho City to bo the objective point
of a number of railroad systems. The 1)

and It. G. ralroad intends extending their
line to the I'atitic ocean via Doisc City as
an objective inland point, also tho North
western railroad from Wyoming, with tlje
same purpose in view. Krom Yaquina
Ilay, tho Oregpn Pacific is said to bo look
ing to this plaC,e as an important point, and
it is very evident that one, and possibly nil
of these roads will center here in tho near
future,

, "A youth to fortune and to fame un-

known" attempted a shark trick in larceny
the other day. lie entered a store and
asked tp be shown a pair of pants. He so

lected tyo pair, pud retired to tho dress
ins room to try ticm on. Returning in a
fqw minutes with a pair of pants, hp said
tlicy would do if t)icy were lengthened a
little. The obliging clerk started with him
ta n tailor, to have the necessary alterations
made, when tho sharper excused himself,
saying ho would call at thj store m the
course of an hour.u when the clefk re
turned and went into t lie dressing room
lor me scoona pair oi pants, tlicy were
"non est." An ofilccr was dispatcned to
hunt up the stranger, who was found wear-
ing the unnicntionublc.Vundcr his overalls,

The palyamists aro having as hard a
timo in thii territory as ill Utah. The
United States grand jury in session il
Illnckfoot, last week, found twenty-nin- e

indictments for unlawful cohabitation.
Chief Justice Hays in discharging thoju-rv- ,

remarked that "if the trial jury did
their duty as well, the'laws o'f our country
will bo rigidly observed." This seems to
pprtend as lively a timo for tho polyga-mist- s

in Idaho, as Judge Zano is giving
them in Utah at tho present time. Ail
right minded citizens aro rejoicing that the
'twin relic of barbarism" will bo destroyed,

root and branch, under the administration
of 6ur new judiciary, and the feeling against
Mornionism is so fierce 'and bitter that
nothing short of the utter annihilation of
the "cjiurch" that "plucks tho rose from
the brow of modesty and replaces it with a
blister," will satisfy our people.

V. Ear-.- .

Thlrtyflftl Anniversary.

Mrs D. Y. K. Decring of this city. Tucs-du- y

last, received s box of cake and sweet-
meats from Lawrence, Kansas, as a token
of the thirty-fift- h annlncrsary 'of her par-
ents, wedding day. The following extract
wo take from the Daily Journal :

"On the 22nd. of October, 1850, Mr, Le
ItpyCrandall and Miss Sarah A. Clreon
were Married in Acghcny county, Now
York. For several yqars they lived there,
and then moved to Wisconsin, thepco
coming to Kansas and llnnlly settling In
North Lawrence in 180L whero they have
resided ever since. Desiring to eclehrato
the thirty-fift- h anniversary oi tho day on
which thojr destinies were linked into one,
cards were issued a few days since. In re
sponse to theso their friends and neighbors
tq the number of nearly pno hundred as-

sembled ut their pleasant homo on Ash
street, to oxprcss with kindly words and
snbstantial tokens a sense of their apprecia-
tion. Mr, and Mrs, Crandnll havo four
children living, Mrs. I). Y. K. Decring, of
Union City, Oregon, Louis K. of Clay Cen-
ter, II. I),, of Denver, Colorado and U. O.,
who is at homo, all of whom were present
last evening and assisted to make the occa-
sion a pleasant ono for the father and
mother who have trod life's path together
for moro than a third of a century."

A great many rare and valuable gifts
were presented to the old peoplo,

Another Accident.

Wednesday afternoon IraCarpc and I'd.
Chambers were hauling lumber and In go-

ing down a hill, a board slipped forward
and striking tho horses started them to
run. Tho nion woro both thrown from tho
wagon. Carpe was thrown agulnst a roek
which knocked out his left eye, cut a gash
six inches long on his left temple and se-

verely lacerared his right Iiund. Dr. Hnow
who was called yosterday morning,

him also internally Injured.
ChiinbiTs was unhurt, hut no hopes for the
recovery of Carpe aro entertained llaker
City Sago IJriish.

Hr.yward Hand Grenada aro tlio bait.

A MISTAKE.

Vnji Cv."ilc' llnlll.-in- l Mqvo In lo Jlq
t pi lysines.

A Gl'RKDV 11B.MOVAI,,

Judge Craijr who koops tho liotol nt
tho Union depot, nlways has his
woafher oyo open for business; but
sometimes ho overreaches himself . A
short timo ago he concoived 'tho brill
iant idea that f ho could get Hilly
Wagon's bar-keep- er George Jfuw- -
comb, who Weighs about three
or lour hundred pound?, and
who has n regular old Fnlstalliinu
belly on him, to wear n card on his
lint, with the inscription Ml board at
Judge Craig's," and stand around
kind of promiscaiis like, wlicu lite
trains camo in, it would astonish the
hungry passenger and cause an tin
prcecdenled rush tn tlio table. Pap
offered Gcorgo his board frco if he
would display tho card on his person,
anu there being- nothing small iibdu
George, he accepted tho proposition,
Then Tap laid in a big supply of pro
visions, got moro hired help, and
then stood around waiting for the ruslj
to bogjn.

fhjs was at ho lime wo started on
our pilgriuiaga to Weston, and the
Judge looked hopeful and happy. As
wo returned wo noticed George with
out his card, and tlio Judgo. looicing
mud, We approached and askcci:
HJlow jjit, Pap? Didn't she work?

"Work, bo " said Pap, "it
cnipc near ruining nic! ' '

"Well, that's strange. Wo felt
suro it was a good schema. ' '

"So did 1," said Pap, "but I
found out it was tho biggest tnlstako I

ever made. Just as 1 expected tho
rush to commence, custom begun to
drop off. Every tjmu tho train enmc
in, a lot of hungry devils would get
off, but when tlicy looked nf- George
wi'h my sign attached to hi in, (hoy
would got on again and go without

iicr jpeais. rouiiin i accoipn iqi
it t I ovorhejird a conversation bo- -

twecu somo Chicago dm minors, who
were looking nt George. One, of
them said: 'Seems like there is a dov
ilish slim show for us. ' Then the o(h
or ono Raid, 'Guess we'll hnvp to go
on, cussed if I'm going to cat at a
table after that fellow has had a set
to with it, ' That c.vplainpd tho whblo
thing, ' ' continued Pap, wit! u sickly
spiile, "and you can just bet I re-

moved one man from his ofllcinl po-

sition, quicker than Cleveland ever
thought of doing, mid I'm recover-
ing now."

George don't hoard wjth Pap aiy
more. '

I ' -

'BIATHIAS HANnOItF.'

New Story by Julc Vcrno, 'fioon
to ho l'uljljkhed In the Scout.

Tlio nuxillnry publisher;) of tho
Scout having purchased tho copy-

righted translation of this last and
greatest work of Jules Verne, at an
enormous cost, our rcadcVs mny'ox- -
pect a raro treat. This wonderful
piece of literature will not bn out in
bqok form till Fomctiiiic during the
winter. It is' historical in ehanlctcr,
and is founded on incidents connected
with the Hungarian troubles in Aus-

tria. It well illustrates I lie gradual,
but suro ndvanco of tho principles of
liberty, oven in tho Old world. Al
though at times, tho aspirations of
tho masses may be temporarily checked
by tho power pf moijcy, and influence
in the hands of tho ruling ui istocrnpy,
who have so long used their advan
tage to keep down that sciitipicnt,
right iiiiis in the CI1(I triumph. The
lesson of tho story is in harmony wjth
this spirit, which is rapjdly gniiing
ground, in both tho Old nnd Now
world. As n novel it is realistic and
thrilling, surpassing any previously
produced by tliH great writer, whoso
realm Is tlio universe, and whose pop-

ularity is not excelled by npy living
novelist, Tho story will bo profusely
illustrated with twenty-si- x doublc- -

(iolunin engravings, nnd will bo worth
many times tho subscription price of
this paper. Now h tho time to sub-

scribe for the Scour, n journal occu-

pying tho foremost rank ns i chron-

icler of local events, nnd a Iivo pucr- -
,'ptlc nowspupor. Send us $1. CO and
enjoy in common with its numerous
readers, (ho many good things It con-

tains.

Tlio ISnzanr,

Mr. II. Sheclo has just oponcd an
establishment on Main street, adjoin-
ing the millinery store, and has for
sale n largo stock of fancy goods, no-

tions, tinware, woodenwaro, glusswaro.
otc.. which ho will tell cheaper than
such goods wero over oflcred boforo on
this boast. An invitation is extended
to all to come and look at tho goods
whethor you wish to buy or not.

Rooms for rent. Ennuiro at this
office.

IloskowiU has just received n fine
lino of ladies' dresa goods.

Tho Harney Valloy Items in now on
file, in the reading room of tho Scout,

Subscribo for too Scout.

Correspondence,

Big jOroolc us a Possibly
Ilival of Pino.

MEiyriNQ or jussquuiAJjs,

Our 'ha Omndn i:cjirmrntnttvp'4 Jl
grlinngo t Humnicrvlllp,

KKvfa noti:s ntOM ecgeni:.

Bio CijnnK, Oct. 20th 1885.

Most all of. tho Wright family aio
here,

Settlers arc coming in fast, mostly
from Missouri,

At a large and enthusiastic meeting
held here recently it was unanimously
resolved that the name of this place
should be changed to "New Misspuri,"
as most of the citizens hero aro from
that state; but corn mca) is Eparce.

The quartz craze has reached this
settlement at last, Justus Wright and
llnrnor Lee have struck i silver ledge,
and Henry Miles and ronsarc investi-
gating others with a good prospect in

Wiljio Myers and Ed. pood
man have, they believe, also struck a
boijanza. Others aro out prospecting
and there is a chance that tjiis place
may bo rival to Pino creek. Mr.
Allen, of tho Allen & Cpx mine of
Pino creek, is hero prospecting and is
nipch pleased with the indications,

Vehitab.

La Guakub, Oct. 29th, 1885.

Stanley's houses in tho north part oi
tlio new town ai;p going up rapidly.

Great numbers of Lit Grando peoplo
attended Mr. Whitehead's funeral last
Sunday'.

Snodgrass jntends moving his store
to tho new town. Poor old town I that,
wil) leave you with only ono store,

A, C. Huntington lifts had had his
hoiiFO newly thingled as a needful prc
ventioi) against the snow am) rain just
ahead, :

t

Mu'ch talk of the propotcd railroad
from, hpro to Itland City ond- - canvass-
ing of tho cflect it may jiavo op tho
trado of tins place. , ,

Procbstel'fl bridge is now finished
and appears a, substantial structure.
Nothing remans but to deposit sev-

eral cartloads p gravel at each end of
tho bridge, soaa;to bring tho rpad up
to its level.

On a repent visit to himmcrvillo wc
noticed many , improvements, in that
flourishing town, ami that trado was
very goo J.

Another butcher shop, This ono
started by Thrpo. Uro's,

V. E. Iti'nchart is building a hand-
some residence ih tho suburbs,

Tho Anna-Lul- a Milja' have received
all'itho machinery and will probably
commence operations about the first
of December., '

In response to numerous requests
will stato that l!r. I'MpNiipghton has
determined' to locate at Eish Trap
Bridge, whither ho moves next week.

J. "M. Fordyco is now using ono ot
tho patpnt gates for which ho has tho
right for this countv. Persons who
with to seo a'newand convenient gate'
should go and view this oiio. '

Holicrt McKenzio is building, at tho
lower end of town; a" largb ahtl com-
modious livery fiUtbjo to tako the placo
of tho old one closooy which is in a
very dijapidaied condition.'

Barney Ilubcrs' new tin, Bloro is
quito nn ornament to Main fctrecl. 'lid
has also now about flnie'hcd laying
down tho rest ot hjs sjdowalk, as welj
as building a substantial board fenco
around tho adjacent ots. '

Tho Victor Holler Mills aro doing a
fino businoss, grinding from CO tp'
barrels per day". Pears wero enter-
tained of a falling ofl in tho supply of
water, but as yet thbrd ia 'sufficient tcj
keep the mil) running on full time.

B.

Euoene City, On., Pet. 20, 1S85.
Cloudy weather jias again set in.
A caso of diphtheria reported in thp

city.

Anijy Titus, welhknown in Union,
has opened u baker shop pn Ninth,
street.

John nnd Plcasapt McAllistor, for;
merly of Grando Hondo, wero in thp,
city a few days ago.

Ticro wero soveral horsc-raciu- g con-- ;

tests on Stewart's track Friday and
Saturday of last week.

TJio SherjfT has been tendered 50
per cent, of tho taxes assosecd against
mortgages held by foreign companies,

Tio fall term of Circuit Court for
Lane county commences Monday No
vember 2nd, Eighty cases aro on tho.
docket.

Theoittcndanco at tho University is
gradually increasing. Tho now buiU
ding is being cemented externally and
presents a lino appearance

L. Jay.
Urcia JIuUIiik,

Miss M. McISeth, dressmaker, is stop
ping at the rcsiilenco of Mrs. I). I). Itccs,
and duslrvs to Inform tho Italics of Union
and vicinity, that nho Is prepared to do all
kinds of ilross making in the latest and best
stylus, and extends an Invitation to hullo
desiring work In that Hue, to call on her.

SIHLOU'S CURE will Immediately
relievo Croup, Whooping couuh and
Bronchitis. For sale by It, O, Grelif,

Buy your stoves at Jo, Wright'sJ


